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By deep intramuscular injection. For Adult (male). 1 g every 10-14 weeks, to be given over 2 minutes, if
necessary, second dose may be given after 6 weeks to achieve rapid steady state plasma testosterone
levels and then every 10-14 weeks. Sustanon 250 (mixture of testosterone esters) 250mg intramuscularly
every 3 weeks or 100-200mg every 2 weeks. Can be injected into thigh (self-administration) or into the
buttock (when administered by another person). Testosterone undecanoate injection (Nebido)

Nebido injection is a testosterone replacement therapy in men with low or no production of natural
testosterone (hypogonadism).Here's everything you need to know about Nebido injection, including. pop
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SmPC. This information is intended for use by health professionals. 1. Name of the medicinal product.
Nebido 1000 mg/4 ml, solution for injection. 2. Qualitative and quantitative composition. Each ml
solution for injection contains 250 mg testosterone undecanoate corresponding to 157.9 mg testosterone.
Each ampoule / vial with 4 ml solution for. Nebido injectons is another brand of testosterone injection
which only contains testosterone undecanoate.. Low levels of testosterone can. ? Sustanon 250 is a brand
name for testosterone.

These reactions can happen with any dose of testosterone undecanoate injection. You will be watched
closely by your doctor for 30 minutes after each dose. Call your doctor right away if you have chest
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pain, cough or the need to cough, dizziness, passing out, shortness of breath, sweating, or throat
tightness.

In the NHS, Testosterone is usually given as a gel, which you rub into your skin. It comes as a gel in a
small sachet and you only need to rub a pea- size amount of this gel into your skin. One 50mg sachet
should last around 10 days. It should be rubbed onto your lower abdomen or your thighs. In the UK
testosterone is not currently licensed for. special info
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